Seattle Pacific University Campus Map

Residence Halls & Apartments
Ashton Hall (30) B5
Bailey Apartments (56) D5
Davis Apartments (32) D6
Duplexes (33) B5
Emerson Hall (57) B2
Falcon Apartments (34) B2
Falcon Duplex (35) B2
Falcon Fourplex (63) B1
Hill Hall (36) A3
Moyer Hall (38) C3
Robbins Hall (39) D8
Wembley Apartments (60) E4
34 W. Cremona Apartments (31) F3
35 W. Cremona Apartments (58) F3
37 W. Dravus Apartments (59) E4
605 W. Emerson Apartments (62) A2
608 W. Emerson Apartments (66) A2

Parking Lots
Alumni Center (41) D2
Ashton (42) A5
Crawford (43) D4
Davis (44) D6
Dravus (45) C4
Emerson Underground (57) B2
Falcon Apartments (46) B2
Hill (47) A3
McKenna (48) C2
Miller Science Learning Center (MSLC) (49) D1
Robbins (50) D7
Ross (51) E3
Sixth Avenue West (52) B2
Visitor (53, 45) C2, C4

Buildings
Alexander Hall (1) D4
Alumni Center (2) D2
American Cultural Exchange (54) D2
Art Center (3) F3
Bank (4) D2
Beegle Hall (5) D4
Bertona Classrooms (65) E3
Bookstore (6) D2
Center for Professional Development (67) C2
Crawford Music Building (7) D4
Credit Union (55) E4
Demaray Hall (DH) (8) B2
First Free Methodist Church (9) E4
Gwinn Commons (10) B3
Hillord House (Private) (12) A4
Human Resources Building (19) D2
Library (14) B3
Marston Hall (37) C3
Martin Square (64) B3
McKenna Hall (15) C2
McKinley Hall (16) D4
Miller Science Learning Center (MSLC) (18) D1
Peterson Hall (20) C3
Royal Brougham Pavilion (22) E2
Science Building (25) (Opens 9/03) C3
Student Union Building (SUB) (24) D3
Tiffany Loop (11) D3
Two West Dravus (26) F4
Violett Building (27) F2
Walls Advancement Center (23) F3
Watson Hall (40) C3
Weter Hall (28) B3
University Services Building (29) B4

Offices & Services
Academic Affairs, DH 210 (8) B2
Admissions (Undergraduate), DH 120 (8) B2
Alumni (2) D2
Art Center Gallery (3) F3
Associated Students, Main Level SUB (24) D3
Bach Theatre, McKinley (16) D4
Business and Finance, DH 250 (8) B2
Campus Ministries, Second Floor SUB (24) D3
Career Development, Second Floor SUB (24) D3
Center For Learning, Lower Moyer (38) C3
Center For Professional Development (67) C2
College of Arts and Sciences, Alexander (1) D4
Computer and Information Systems, Lower Marston (37) C3
Controller, Upper Weter (28) B3
Conference Services, 3220 Sixth West (29) B3
Continuing Studies, DH 350 (8) B2
Counseling Center, Main Level Watson (40) C3
Credit Union (55) E4
Development (23) F3
Disabled Student Services, Lower Moyer (38) C3
Disability Operations Center (26) F4
Falcon’s Landing, Main Level SUB (24) D3
Health Services, Main Level Watson (40) C3
Human Resources (19) D2
Image Journal, Watson Hall (37) C3
KSPU Radio, Main Level Weter (28) B3

Landscape (26) F4
Mailing Services, Lower Marston (37) C3
Maintenance and Storage, Two West Dravus (26) F4
Media Services, Lower Marston (37) C3
Plant Services, Two West Dravus (26) F4
President’s Office, DH 210 (8) B2
Printing Services, Lower Marston (37) C3
Purchasing, Two West Dravus (26) F4
Residence Life, 3220 Sixth West (29) B3
Safety and Security, 601 W. Emerson (61) A2
School of Business and Economics, McKenna (15) C2
School of Education, Peterson (20) C3
School of Health Sciences, Third Watson (40) C3
School of Psychology, Family and Community, First Marston (40)
Seattle Pacific Foundation, Upper Weter (28) B3
Student Academic Services, DH 120 (8) B2
Student Financial Services, DH 10 (8) B2
Student Life, Second Floor SUB (24) D3
Student Publications, 3210 Fourth West (68) D4
SUB Student Lounge and Lockers, Lower SUB (24) D3
Transfer Student Services, DH 120 (8) B2
University Advancement, DH 220 (8) B2
University Communications, Lower Weter (28) B3
University Relations, DH 253 (8) B2
University Services, 3220 Sixth West (29) B4
Weter Student Lounge, Main Level Weter (28) B3